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ANCIENT AND MODERN COINAGE. 

J>lat.inum W3S coined in Russia from 
1828 to 1845. But the metnls best 

adapted and most generally us~cl as 
coin , »re copper, nickel, silver, aud 
gold ; the fir:lt two being oo'v usert 
for coins of small valu.!, to make 

change, tlte two latter, commonly 
designr.ted ''the precious metals," 
as measures of value :rn<l legal tender. 
On tbe continent of Europe a corn

positio11 of silver and copper, called 
bullion, hns long been used for small 
coins; which arc made current at a 
much higher ,·alue than that of the 

111ctals they contain . lo China, St. 
:-\ysee silver is tllc pria\:ipul currenc.\, 
wbicb b merely ingot silver Clf a u ni-• 
form fi11eness, paid and received hy 
weight. 

~pan1sb u11rl Mexican dolJars :ilso 

c.:irculate t.bere, but only aft1.>r they 
bave been assayed and st.ampE-d ns 
proJf that t hey are of the st.anrlard 
tineness. As Asia Minor produced 
gol'J, its earliest coinage was of that 
metal. lt.aly and Si<.:ily possessing 
copper, bro11ze was first coi netl tbere. 

T11e Lydiuns had gold coins at the 
close of Lue ninth century B. C. ; 
Gr~ece proper only at the close of the 
eighth century B. C. 'Oervius T111li11s, 
King of Rome, ma.de the pound weight 

of copp1•r current money. 

Tlte Romaos first coined silvm· 28 1 
B. C., 'lrnd goh.l 207 B. C. Some os.
tioos, a.I though they worked the metals 
witl.J skill, seem ne,·l'r to have coined 
money, and such was the cnse witb 
tbe Irish, of whom no coins are know u 
prior t be English iurnsiou in the 
twelfti.i century. 

The amount of :.pecie existing io 
guropP, A. D. 1-!, was equal 10 va.lue 
to but £358. 

After the Augustau era the product 
of tbe Enropean mines faileu, and tl.ie 
stock of coin gradually disappeared 
until tbe ninth century, each step of 
its full being morkccl lly the grcatcl,;t 
po\lerty ttnd social clt>graclatio11 o f the 
people, until nt. last such was the 
scal'city of coiu, uu~tA:if u1:.1Nel;:, in 
Britain were made a legal tender a t 

sve<·ified rntcs. 
This <lcurtl.l of tlw precious mE.-ta ls 

contributed largely toward cstublish
i ng the dark age~. Out o{ these <ltµtb~ 
arose the gret\t modern institution~
thc nierct>ntile theory o.nd cr edit-t'.Je 
one n. po.lliative and the othP-r o. cum. 
No increase in tbe stock of coin oc
curred until a fter the disco,•ery o f 
Americn, . hut the invention of paper 
credit largely allel'iated tbe prevailiog 
mh1ery. This invention is due to the 
Jews, 'vho, in 1160, introduced b11ls 
of exchange, 1\n<I wbo were the only 
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Our object all in view 
Wbicb we will achieve in time, 
It! to make this paper one of the Liest 
lo t he Philatelic lin e. 

W e wish to exchange with all. 

T .. J. Mitchell & Co. have r emoved 
from their ol<l place of resi<le11ce, 1G 
~!orth }oiangamon to 263 W est Lake 
Street. 

l•.'onlmucd frn m li,-,.1 1~1t.;c. 

persons , from the institution of 9tbe 
canon law against the taking of in
terest for the loans of mouey lO the 
si:x:tecot.b centurv, wllo in ·w esteru 
E11 rope, dlll'st 1na.k:e a business of 
giving credit. 

'J be same people establi shed the 
first banks in Europe That of Ven
ice W.1s established in 11 571 that of 
Genllva in 13·15, that of Barreloua in 
1402, and that of Genoa in 1407. Tb" 
discovery of America iu 14tl2, pro
riuced DO immediate increase in tlJe 
European s tock of coin. The mines 
of Potosi were opened in 1545, but 
it was not until near tbe seventeenth 
century that thP stock of coin sensibly 
iu creased. The tak10g of interest 
was totally forb idden io Englan<l un
til 1571, and the devi ce of extending 

Cl't!dit by m~ans of indorsement was 
not practkcd until a century later. 
when it was introduccrl f rom H olland. 

The sLock of coi n st~adlly iucrl!llSCd 
until 1827, wheu it reached its highest 
point, and then declin~d until tbe 
openiug of the Pacific coast mines in 
184~, wheu it ag:iin increased passing 
in l 860 its greatest 1>re,• iou~ bight, 
and obtaining in 1867 tllc enormous 
sum of four thousand s ix hundred 
mi ll ions of dollars. 

Copper coins f ew in number, were 
used by the M int of the United States 
as early as 17tl2 ; bot these are now so 
rare that one of them sold at auction 
in Philadelphia, in January, 1860, tor 
sixtyfive dollal's and fifty (.;ents, and 
another for fif1 y dollars . The Mint 
did uut get fairly into operation u11til 
l 793, when the lil'st copper cent :ip
peare<l. 

The estimated ammlnt of gold 111 

exist1>nce at tb e commencement ot' 

the Christian e ra was $42 7,000,000. 
At the discovery of America in J49t, 
this amount b:i.cl climioished to $57. 
000,000. In 1600 the an1ount had ri ~eu 
to$105,000.000; in 1700toS3f.il,OOU,
OOO ; in H:SOO to $1,25 1.000,000. The 
Russian mines extending over oue
tbird of tbe s urfnce of the globe, ou 
parallel tifty degrees north latitude, 
were discovered io 1819. 

In 1843, t he estima.ted amount of 
gold in exi11tence wais s2,ooo,ooo,ouo. 

N ext followed tb~ rliscoveries io 
California. Feb1 uary 9th, 1848, and 
in Australia , .February 12th, 1851 1 

whic'.l sided enormously to the gold 
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product ion. In 1853, tb~ amount in 
existence was computed at $3,000,· 
000,000; and in l 8GO it was S4,000,-
000,000. 

From lhc commencement of the 
Christian ers to the discovtry of 
Americ:J, it was e:it.imaterl tha~ gold 
had been taken from the sufa.ce and 
mined to Lue amount of $3,800,000,-
000. 

In the reign of Darius gold was 
th irteen Limes mnre valuable, weight 
for weight than silver. In the time 
of Plato it was twelve times as valua
ble. In that of Julius Cresar gold was 
oniy nine times more valuable owing, 
perhaps to the enormous q uantities 
of gold seized by him in his wars.
P. L. of I. 

Tt1.- p.tµer .,..a~ pnn•ed at the office of GRAV, TH E 
l'RI ~ I ER. 11c.7 Thir.t AH:nuc. Rocle Island. Ill 

TH~; RF.V IEW.-A month l y j•lumill for cntlt"ct· 
.. ,. of &1•mp~. Coin~. CunCoSJllr!;. el<. 11'. 'Seo il S TA>ll 
fur !'>.1mplc <.."PY· Sub...:rtpl on ' S ccn~ per year,[m 
ad,•a1o• c 1. .t\dvcrtiscwicnt• S" c•nt' per inch. Con -
tdbu r on,,,.1.1uted. 1 IH: Rl:.VIEW, 

l\ .. x 8~ 1. Rocle Island, IU. 

WANTED! Good Agents to sell 
'-l~mr" rr.,m approval sheets at 3'' ptr c,.nt commi!IS--
1.,n. t1end ra•h d rp• "l or good reference, l.Jealcrs 
"""<! lor WholeAAI~ li.i -. All kinds of Department 
>l:•mvs bought for c1uh. SE IS ., JapAn 20 cents. 
1 l '<t•ia, 7 c. 25 ~·r .. nce. 1oc: ~ Cypru,, roe; 6 F.8"Y"'· 
1vc· ~ ~c,.. Cr.nnda, 1oc, W asb1ng1on Rt.imp C.•. 
3•n5 floDth Park A\'e. Cu1CA ;o. 11.i.. 

W. F. GREANY, 
3•7, llR ·\N"iAI\ ~TRI::J,;'J', 

:-;AN FRANCISCO, CAL. 
l>•alcr ~nd C .. l~ctor uf Amrrie&D >1nd ~orcign c;oio 

• iud medal~. colonia l. con t111cntal and Fractiooal cur
rtn<'l" confederate Nute' and Bond•, al"'> Match, 
:\lt:drcinc and !""'rage st .. ml>"'· 
Al(•nt~ wanted t .-.:II <Ulmps from ~hcct.... for which 

o lihrrnl commis..•ion will l.>t: allowed. Coins and 
s1 .. mps -cnt 0 11 appru"i.1 t\'I r.sponsiblt: panics. ~cl-
~r nee required 1n all ca•c~. Wholesale ~tcc11ons 
.;..n· lo d .. !trs on nppiov11l. J• pp i.lu•t:-a cd catiA-
loguc for stamp. U1rds, ~~JI'" and SL..,n li,t free. Cor
respondence 50hcitcd wi th dCAle11 ond tollcclon for 
mutual beoefir. 

1889. ESTABLISHED 17 YEARS, 1887. 

L. W. DURBIN, 

Stamp Importer and Publisher. 

FH l'H ANll 1.IBBARY STREETS. 

I Hll,,\ llf.LPl:llA. P\ 

1'he fiot.'l't asi.ortmcnt uf Stamp> in 1hc country, a> 
rcsonnblc pricu. and !(U&rn ntecd genuine. 

PACKETS.- to sl&"'P' for scents ; lo for 25 cents. 
1.v.. for 50 cents: 25<1 for $,.oo: J70 for $2.50. AL~ 
01n R><B..,T. Other Packets from 25 cent~ 10 $ 25.ov. 

Albums, 28 .:cols to $1i.oo. Coat.~ of Arms, Flap 
and c\'erythiog 1equircd by stamp collec tor .. 

Ne." CAr.\l.llCl'li just publ~h d . The Besl, l..atest 
and l\to.n Complete in the Msrkct. Price, :>5 cent$; 
in clo1b, i,:ill name. so c;ents. L:ataloeue of Postal 
Cards, 25 cent.~. 

~nd for circular before buying dsc:l'fht:1t. Satis
faction guaranteed. 

Ordc~ filled the day uf receipt. 

STAMPS! STAMPS! 

STAMPS! 

UNUSEU. I.ii'~ IJ . 

2 Alwur. :zoe. 2 Hclgium, 14•J. ""' 
4 U:onube, S. S .. N. C. 18• 1 U. •nia, JSC 
~ <,;.,u em:>l& (envel- )UC 6 llnhvar. t88o. •• 2 ~ 

opesl. 5 Guaremal11, '81 -...c: 
7 I lllmbur11, I sc 8 !':mway. •8J7• rue 
16 Bchgoland, ;11. 7 Ponugue.e I ndies, llouc. 
6 c;..xo"y (armsl, ''" to :>weden(oflid:ot. ?OC 
10 Swedcn[IC>.'it'.n , 3•>e 9 !'>t. Do'lliniro, 183o, $t.2s 
., U. S. A11nculturc. • 1.so II Transvaal , •r.,,. 'llic 
11 U, ~. \Var. ·;(><. 11 I S, \\or. 7•C 
10 U S. Interior. $1.00 10 • P~t-<lfllcc, $ 1 oo 
11 L . S. Stale r to QOC .... no 11 L'. S. Tr,,..~ury, TO<• 
l('O(l mixe<l Fo1eign Suam~. •~ce11i. 

' I hr abn' c :adv~rt1ird >ets arc cnm pl~u' and gco
ume. Rc1:\ll pricc-h•l of \ ~. ~. and foreign stamps 
fo1 cotlc<:toNI and "'holeQJe Jj,1 ~nl to dealer> uµon 

•pphc,.uon • 

C. F. ROTHFUCHS, 
P.O. BOX. " " 

WASHINGTON. D. C. 
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Wanted, COLLECTORS Attentio 
··~~ :·· 

I am prepared to send out my fine approval sheets on receipt 

good reference or a cash deposit. I allow 25 per cent commiss: 

and my prices can't be beat. 

CHEAP SETS OF ST AMPS. 
14 var itie1 Belgium, .OG 
7 varities Canada bill, .07 
L) varities Great Britain, . I 0 
1'1 rnritil•a Fraoce, .0!) 

.32 

Ii v11rities t.l exicau, 
.; v:ir ilit!S Turkey , 
I i rnri i.ies Spain, 
8 varit1es Austria, 

THE A BOVE 8 SHEETS POST FREE 50 CENTS. 

.u 
• J II 
,l)j 

.llj 

.32 

FOREIGN COLLECTORS. 
I desire to exchange stamps with Collectors in all 

parts of the world. Consignments of rare 
Stamps wanted for which prompt 

exchange will be given in 
rare U. S. Stamps. 

ADORES~ ALL COMMUNICATIONS TO 

N. E. CARTER, 

P. O. Box 314. 

Dealer in U. S. and Foreign Stamps, 

DELA VAN, WIS. U. S. A. 


